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"Congratulations" Not In
Says Disss

By
D. HumphriesParker
Cepywrighi 1990D. Ihtmphrma

Supporters offering
fonder Congressman
CharlasDkjgs congratu-
lations on his "early"
releasefrom prisonnxt
September,were duped
by the media charge
Diggs. Preparing to
appeal the September,
1981 paiole date. Diggs
said he "got no break."

"I receivedcongratula-
tory notes from pzople
who didn't realize this
was no break at a!'. I

understandthey wrote in
good faith, but the
interpretationis

Another Look
Coronado

Takinganotherlook
at tie Coronado
Apartments, they
haven'tchanqedtheir
appearance in the
past few itieks. It
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Parole Release Next Year Overdu
Diogs has thirty days

to file his appeal and
expectsthe parolebeard
to hear it in November.

The September,1981
parole boatd. All nine
commwoners will hear
the parole appeal.

Diggs saidhe under-
standstheappealhearing
to be a closed session,
evento him.

"Only lawyers and
any witness they call will
attend. Persons who
would do so, canwrite to
the parole analyst in
Washington."

A successful appeal

.

would be nice if
something would be

about them.
According to local

officials, if everyone
would moveoutof the
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could reduceDiggs' time
andor he could be
granted community
custody and transferred
to a half-wa-y house.The
appeal cannot result in
Increasedtime.

Diggs thinks he bar
good reason to appeal.

Federalstatue requir-
ing part-;-? eligfolity after
serving one-thir-d of the
maximum sentencewith
good behavior could
knock two-mont- off
Diggs time. Diggs' was
sentencedto amaximum
of three years for 29
counts of mail fraud and

At

,

apartment complex,
the City of Lubbock
could do something
aboutthe situationif it
wasvacant.
(Pttote by Eddie P. Richerken)

Urges
Carter

chaptersof the organiza-
tion to work for the
President's reelection.

Chapters are located
in Virginia, North
Carolina, New York
Rhode Island, Connects
cut, Ohio, Michigan,
Geogla, Alabama, New
Jerirey, Mississippi,
Missouri, Illinois,
Maryland, and the
District of Columbia.

Theconclave lunche-
on guest speaker, Dr.
Yvonne Kennedy, only
black female memberof
the Alabama laoslanjre,
also urged Carter's
reelection during her
speech.

Theconclave reelect-
ed presidentElnora Lane
of Hampton-Newpor- t

News, Va. and all the
officers whosetermshad
not expired, giving
standing ovations to
thote who went out of
olBce.

Ill addition, ihe
DBlMlaadon Dreaented
iltfoiMa 16.000pdoeto
the imitfd Negro

OTE
NOV. 4

false statements.
Additionally, the

written recommenda-
tion of the sentencing
judge, Judge Oliver
Gasch,thatDiogsservea
relatively brief time --

from six months to one
yea- isalsotneouraging.

The charx.e that Diggs
will not be further
involved in criminal
activity is anassettonis
appeal.

To his disadvantage,
Diggs acknowledgesthe
high numberof countshe
was convictedof andhis
high media profile. Diggs
believe this high media
visibility is due to his
accomplishments while
the nation'sseniorblack
'gislator and the
atmospherein Washing-
ton at the time nis trial
and parole as being
considered.

Diggs maintains it is
the evaluating incidence
of Congressionalcrime
that resulted in his
getting any time at all..
Consistently, Diggs has
contendedthat the case
was never heard on its

ptSjbutxhatvaKvays
"?lSSentaintedby the class

TheNational Associa-
tion for the Advance-
ment of Colored p2ople
(NAACP), Lubbock
Branch,has appointeda
nominating committeeto
recommend nominees
for local offices for the
next two years.

Thifc committee is
expectedto reportaslate
of nomineesat the next
regular branch meeting
on Saturday,Novembe-

r

tyrder
i

CharlesDie J
of others, especially
paniel Flood, and more
recently, by Abscam's

JvBchael Meyers and
JohnJenerette.

The associationcl me
with theothersis unfair,"
laments Diggs. "I'm not
here for bribery, perjury
Obstructran of justice,or

rmnking public repon--

llbility."
Since enterina Max- -

veil FPCir Alabamalast
My, Diggs has been
tutoring imates, working

peditor of the prison
newspaper, "Hard
Times , and most
ejapently unanimously
Sleetedpresidentof the
6mJttM(LI on

4Cnapter

8. .

Personsappointed to
the committee are:
GeorgeWoods, chair-
man; RoyTolar,Leonard
Majors, David Sowel!and
Charlotte Roland.

Eligibility to voteki the
December 13 election
require a current
membershippaidnolater
than the November 8th
meeting and expiring no
earlier than December.

NAACP Nominating
Committee Working

Johnson

Jeajlnatte Johnson,
eighteen year old
daughterof Mr. andMrs.
JosephEdward Johnson
of Littlefield, Texas,was
elected1980

Queen" of Littlefield
High School.

A studentat Littlefield
High School, she is verv
active i- - many schoc
activities.

Jeannetteis amember
of theFuture Home-maker-s

of America
(FHA), and has been a
memberof the Cheer-
leader, for four years,
and a member of the
Wildcat Band. For four
years,she - also on the
Flag Corp.

Whenshefinisheshigh
schoc', she plans to
atteud EastTexas State
University.

Crowned (1 980
Homecoming
In Littlefield

"Homecom-
ing

Governor Reayan takes time off from the campaignfor a photo se&Jon with
several endorsers, (L-R- ) Rev. Ralph Abernathy former PresidentSCLC; Rev.
HoseaWilliam -- former ExecutiveDirector of SCLC;andDr. William Burghatdt
:vho playedfootball with the Governor.

TWO GOOD SAMAMTNS - Stuart Pearman,second left, Exron Western
regional nronager,recentlypresented$500checksandplaques,ataluncheonatthe
Los AngelesUniversity Hikon Hotel, toHarqutsHenderson,secondright, andFrank
Johnson,Jr., extremeright, fo "hew bravery.They were ho. oredfor savingtheJjfe

of RobertSneary,extremeleft, Exxontransportdriver, whomtheyextricatedfrom
his bum ig overturnedgasomnetrick theGoldenStateFree ayneardowntown
Los Angeks. Hand son and jhmon, employe. of Robert McKee, be.,
centw,tramerig in th$opposUekm of
4 jhMtt bkx&v their way, jumped the centerAider fence,cmml adoiop the

ouerttmw truck, openedtr door and ths e
wereliw fomites of the thfeet mi, Exxon executives,

sjpiajpjUJJdfcad ftt jbCfe "jBslaWJ jG&SSe9 fHJSf&eit&if Fm PtPJsRass flj9fll
MUkiiattif Jfateol mwui hmttihsira tm Am 9 let AbobiIm nMMPtina iMtP mmtmwmemmjF emmmw veww tfpme m mm mmmw wfjfmmm rmF "mmmmeew w9 wmg
Qujrnds, mewrcitedHendersonandJohnsonas"true superheroesuhorisked
hSmw own emfeev nek) & feeowcitvsenwho hoBoenedto beactxneyktemtranaer"
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Detroit Gov.
Ronald Reagan and
Ambassador Gecrs
Dush were on hand last
week to rgpeivd an
endorsement from two
prominent black civil
rights leaders,Dr. Ralph
Daid Abernathy and
ReverendHosea Wil-

liams.

who
campaignedfor Carter in
1976 explained that
Carter had not kept hie
campaign promises to
the nation.

in response to the
Raaaan,

with agreatsmile,eaia,1
am

The
which was describeJ as

by one
minister, w&s held at St.
JohnsChristian Metho-
dist Church before iOO
black ministers and
publishers from across
the country.

The
tickat also (ticked up the

of Rev. E.
B. HI of Los Anyiet.
The thrs man, aabr
foroas b Hit
aaawnani iunnfi ma
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ReganOverwhelmed Black
Civil RightsLeaders
Endorsement

mwm
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Abernathy,

endorsement,

overwhelmed."
announcement,

significant

Reaaan-Bus-h

endpfaamant

Ck40m
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By
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Johnson

CharlesEversofFayette,
Mississippi, the brother
of slain civil rights leade
MedgerEvers, announce
ed he was urging blapka
to vote against Carter,
Evers rcsintainad tpat
Carter is "using" blacks
in his campaign.

Abernathymarchedat
the side of the late Dt
Martin Luther Kinq in tht
CM Rights Movement
and succeededKing a
PrafWantofthe South
emChristianLeadership
Confirmee (SCLCJ.
afterKiny
naiad in Memphis

"Inflation has inrrsaa
ad, unarnpioyr.iant Haa
'ncreaaed,kitarast rafeea
have increased. Poor
black peoplecannottake
this type of eytam, said
Abernathy.

Wttiams, a arary cadi
rilndfeiiitifBMrf
SCLC

timaa, asM "Jkmrn
Cvtar disFiPt do m

tmucn 'sw fefemf jeeww m

aaPflMamor
Lajrr WHaipiMl m4.

did a whole

geanks in CajHoinnia
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Can thingsgetworse?
Why notRghtUnemployment

While feasting on filet mignon, it is mighty difficult
for non-Na- zi to diacuss genocide. Nevertheiew,
none other than the second in command of the
country's money supply spoke askance of the
"current economicdovntum."

Frederick H. Schultz is vice chairman,Board of
Governors of the Federal Reserve System, the
nation'sbankerswho Woke the jqpnd barrier with
ffcoora hah kttertft rates earlier this year.

However, apparentlyhe is yearning to do it again
according to his speechbetweenbites of his full

coursemeal when he spokeat the Commonwealth
Ckib of California in San Francisco last month.
Making Kke a modest middle-clas-s member, he
declared inflation the menace, dismissed
unemploymentas a mere loss in the short run.

Herr Fredrick had Ilttlp to offer the unemployed
who mustmakethesupremesacrificeofstarvationfor
"our country's basic strengthand spirit." His great
statementwas "whateverthe near-ter-m courseof the
economy,we mist not let our attentionbedistracted
from the major long-ter- problemof inflation. Rising
inflation over the lat 15 years has created our
difficulties."

"Inflation," shouted Schultz, "cam i this
recession,inflation will skvv the recovery andunless
we get it - ?vder control inflation will generate a
financial collapse which cannot help but result in
majorchangesin our economicandpolitical systems.
Burp!

Peeringout into a seaof full fat shitting white faces
might make it easyfor one to overlookthe starving
minora who are misused becauseof the lackof the
funds for a luncheon ticket. The fact that,
unemploymenteffects Black Americans and other
minority member groups greater theui the average
white Americanapparentlyis of little concernto this
Carter administrationofficial.

One of the major reasonsthis remission is hitting
disadvantagedgroupsextrahardis the distributionof
Black America and otherminorities within theoverall
work force. While Black American workershangon
to about nine percent of all jobs, in some sectors
severely hit like steelandautomobile manufacturing
who dependon large amountsof borrowed funds,
Black Americanscompriseover 15 of their work
force.'

One finds Black and other nnority group
Americanspopulationsareyoungerthantheaverage
white American. Young Black American teen-ager-s

are wallowing in over 40 unemployment as
comparedwith 16.7 for 'hite teen-ager-s. Being
Black andyoungis to yearnfor-- a futurs foundedupon
finrlina umir veru first iob! - " "

run-awa- y inflation. However,' some economists,
including Albert T. Somrners,economist for the
Gonfemce Board, a big businrcs based rssearoh
organization, expects the general inflation rate as
measuredby the Gross National Product (GNP)
deflator to run ata lower level for theremainderof this
year and the first half of next year.

Why Schultz is saying stop inflation at the costof
higherunemployementof people of eclor is anyone's
guess. Dumb? Getting reappointedand getting re-

elected may have some Car-nectio- n.

Anyway, unemploymentamongthe young is deep
enough to give any decent person indigestion.

1xecutive Bouse Motel l
Hesiaurant2121 Amarillo Highway

(t-2- 7; Just north of Loop 289)
Lubbock, Texas79403

Telephone: (806) 765-859- 1

ScallopsDijon
ScallopsSauteedin Butterwith Wine Sauce

$5.95
Pvam.tithtPHmip Sner.ial

.Lean groundbeeftoppedwith mushroom
sauce,cheeseanachives

$3.95
FiestaPlate

Two Enchiladas,oneTaco,refried beans&

Chmfbahd
$3.40

bpantshrice

$3.95

HRIFTY
REKT-AA-R

LoeiU Pick-u-p nl DmUvmy

tM 747-070- 4 or 76iifl
Locatedat Exacuttv Ho Motei

Z121 AmarlUo Hwy.

Lubbock Digest

iTh Knowledge Business"

i

Conrvrunicafiona of
the taunt is the topic of
SouthwesternBet j new
science demonstration,
'TheKnowleuge Tusi
nets: Looking Beck at
the Future."

Thecompany's vete-

ranschnce demonstra-
tor, BiR Haehnel, will

addressseveralLubbock
groups ihis week
including the Telephone
Pioneers,Downtown
Optimist Club, National
Management Assoc

Equipment
Chapterandthe Lub-

bock Board of Realtors.
Using a variety of state-of-the-a- rt

devices,
Haehnel wiN illustrate
how the 'Jell Systpm
unraveledthe communi-ion- s

problemsof thepast
to bring America to its
most exciting point in
technological develop-
ment.

"Haehnel's program
vividly demonstratesthe
increasingly important
role in the home and

Lubbock Centers Hojst
Halloween PartiesFriday

TheLubbock Com-
munity Centers are
hosting Family Night
Halloween Carnivals on
Friday, October 31.

Activities include
gamesof chance,apple
bobbing, hauntedhouse
and bingo. Candy soft
drinks and prizeswill be
given away.

All activities are free
and open to the public,

Thecommur.ty cen-

ters schedules and
locationsare asfollows:
George Woods, North
Zenith & Erskine, Friday,
October31, 6:30 - 9:00p.
m.; Mae Simmons, East
23rd and Oak Avenue,
Friday, October31,5:00-

VOTE!!

792-147-0
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business," said Bob
McNamara, .Southwe-
stern Bell's District
Manager-Residenc-e

SeriesCenter.
Jheprogramfor adult

8:30 p. m.; Cooper
Rawlingt, 40th & Avenue
E, Friday, October 81,
7:00 - 9:00 p. m.; and
Hodges, 41st& Universi

Election of Community
ServicesReps On Tap

An election fpr
representativeson "the
Community ServTee
Commission board
members b,as been set
for Saturday,December
6, from 7 a. m. to 7 p. rn.

Persons interested in
running for Area I,
which is open for
election, must live in an
area bordered py the

, northeast; city limits,
. . . .

Your Support
Will Make

Anderson President

Anderson

Lubbcok Headquarters

Pa.aIm & autnoMted by i Naioi urwiy Campari. Junn Ano .tion

NOW

ClOBJDJ
bringsyou 13 ntw, big
andbaautiful ways to
savathagat for thafun
trips. You1 1! bassairig
thamm, blggar, air
ondittonad,oomfart-b-i

busasall ovar
town! Tast ridaorta
todsy.

aavaawaftmacawnrt
youbey CITIIU5

SOtnioowhal
S0rid

groups is presentedin a
nontechnical, entertain-
ing manner for audience
enjoyment and

ty, Friday, October 31,
7:00 - 10:00 p. m.

For more information,
call Ginger Napier, 762-641-1,

ext. 2679.

Avenue Q, Parkway:

Drive and Quirt Avenue.
Ydu must-b-e 18 yearsor
older.

If there are persons
interestedin running for
this area, please, call
Edwina Westbrdok at
762-641- ext. 2301 or
come by the 820 Texas
Avenue.

Deadlme for filing for
tljis position is Friday.

I

3307 Elgin I

LULAC Councf M&.
3 is srJbYttorini ' a

"CandidatesForum for
candidates of state
legislature District 7SA
and ?5-- B ;nd for
Lubbock County Sheriff
on Thursday October
30, at 6.3o p. m.

The forum will be held
at G xJakipe Neighbor
hooa Center, 102 North
Avenue P.

Ruben Sandoval,
attorney from San
Antonio, will speakafter
the for- - lm.

Everyone is invited to
attend.

For '

Classifieds
Call: 762-36-12

Suwtmer
OonttouwtJmrh latf watt

foU3 oacortuniatt for
than young psjflpW m
mm 11 IHStnSim SDOUT
btorneescu'research.It is
my IfofM that trie
xpenenoewM en-

couragemany to rhapm
careersin thebtomedkal
sciences, an area in
which minorities are still
under-represente- d

In addition to the
National restitutes of
Health-Administere- d

program, six other
federalwjgencies sup-
ported sferifer summer
programs: Department
of Defense, NiHortal
Aerortautic and,Space
Administration, National
Science Foundation,U.
S. Department of
Agriculture, Environ--

Don'tGambl
with the

aA man with experience
A dedicatedman

$A Family man
aA man with dignity, just, fair anr

impartial law enforcement
Cooperation betweenALL law
enforcementagencies

Ostofcw JO, tMO

Scientist

mtfttal Protatltm
AasncvandtheDtoert--

mm off..irfoj. Thi goal
for the osral prow am
mm to fffipfa? atiletet
1,000 high school
nwioTny snjwnis wi tne
sumrneV jobs.

Tt hasbeenexciting to
have faculty members
who are primary
researchersi..jrktng mr
interest in high school
studentswho arelooking
at anelectron micro-
scope for the first time,"
said Dr. Howard M.
Rtisner, assistant
professorof pathology at
North CarolirmMamorial
Hospital. "We'regoing to
be very Interested.in the
impact this has on their
careerchoice."

Law

I ...I.

Vote for
ChocBlanchard

Ra-Ele- ct Sheriff Choc Blar.chard on Nov. 4th!

FOR ROLITE INFORMATION
Gall 762-011-1

J
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f. Chtrto W. Faulkner

Ta&e the Initiative
"Things wffl v trk their tlve out." "Time will heal

the wounds.""My spousewill changeandeverything
wK be aH right."

Did I just hear you say that? Are yew standing
around doing nothing hopingthat evei. hing ww
improve? Wei, you might be surprisedto find that
woundsdo not heaj themselves.You mutt apply the
medicine to the wounds.

If you arewaking for someoneelseto do K for you,
you might havea Itmg, dtpreetiriewait.Which person
are you? '

.

1. The marriagepartner .who k wotting for the
spouseto glit over the thatWire left from an
argumentor, the partner who Saysto your spouse,
"Let's sit down and trv to resolve our differences --

lefs talk."
2. Theemployeewho is waiting for thebosstooffer

a pay raise or, the employee who makes an
appointment to talk with the bossabout why you
deservea pay raise.

3. The personwho tries to wait for your friend to
ceasebeing angry with youor, the friend who initiates
a dialogue that might quickly and painlessly resolve
your differences.

4. Thepersonwho hasacreditordesperatelytrying
to collect andwho ispreparingto takeyouto , . urt or,
the personwhomakesanappointmenttoexplain why
you are unable to pay the bill and expret j your
intentionsto do so.

5. Thepersonwho is insecureaboutwhetheryour
friend still feels affection for you andwho is allowir.j
your relationship to drift into failure, or, hut person
who asks your friend to discuss the status of
relationship with you in order to remove the
psychological burden.

In each of the above, the successfuland
happypersonis the personwho initiates theeffor to
resolve the problem. The personwho "lays it on the
line" in arelationshipis likely to bemuc; happierin the
long run. 1

Unfortunately,few problemswork themselvesout.
In most cases, happy people develop a line of
ctnmunicationwith important people in their lives.
Theytakethe initiate ; to openadialo-u-e anddiscuss
problems in an open and honest . manner.

when you aresincerely concernedto alleviate the
difficulty, you canaccomp'ishsgreat things. It canbe
an emotionally cleansing experience.Most people
wantyou to discussproblem? vitb thembutareafraid
to sk you to do. The longer a prohbm existsand is
Unresolved,therr.o : difficult theproblembecomes.It
canbecome"cot .cretized"andimpossibleto resolveif
it unattended.

Relationships, in loose friendships or marriage,
drifted irjto de'sair aflbVj failure due 40 -- thette or timid refusal 6f one of. the partes t6

confidently andaggressivelysay:"Let'stalk," "What's
botheringyou?"

In manycases,a kind word initiated by oneof the
partiesis all that is neededto bring theproblemdown
to size and into perspective.Often, theonly problem
was a mere lack of communication.

Don't wait foi me otherparty to) dp it. You should
take the initiative. You nsghtbehappierfor doing so.

The Ladies
Community Club
News

The Ladies Communi-
ty Club held its usual
monthly meeting Satur-
day, October 25, in ;!ve

home of Mrs. Smith at
2509 Weber Drive.

The meeting was
caHfd to order by the
President, Mrs. C. .

Brown by singing "What
A Fellowship" then she
turned the meeting over
tlie Vice President,Ms,
Collins, who repeated
the23rd Psalms andthen
led the group in prayer.
The floor wasopenedfor
old, new or mftiiahed
business; the minutes
from the lastmeetingand
name drawing for
Christmas.After busi-

nessshadbeen ditcufit-e-d
therneehnydismissed

with the reading of the
pledge by M WaBace,

After the dternieeaj
dinner was served
everyone brought a
covereddish. The menu
conistd of Baked
ChickenandRice, Rfces,
ChickenSalad, Neck-bone-s

and Grens,
Blackevad Peat, String
Beans, Rolls, Cornbread

Potato Pie, Peach

Pu, Strawberry Pie and
Appfe Pie The tpkndki
meal wlp enioyed by i.

The memberspresent
were President,Ms. C. E.
frown; Ms Cvims, Me.
Shorn, Ms Fair, Ml.
Baker, Ma. Franca,Ma.
Johnson Mr Davis,
Ward, Ma. alace,Ms.
Dan ri, Ma. Young and
Hsr Shepherd.

The next meetingwill

be held in the home of
Ms. Ward at 823 Vahda
Avenue. . .

Nominations Soiigftf
WeekHoiiori

tVftim4t&C.
TheU. S. SmelBue'neee
Adrrriristratirn (SBA)
Sasuryedsmafl business
leader and small
busine&e aeeoc itions,
othr trade associations,
chamber of commerce,
SBA's Arlvisory Council
members,stateand local
officials and bankers to
submit nominatiom of
arsons to be b iored

during 1981 ' Small
BusinessWeek.

Each year,SBA notes
the achievementof small
buwne$3by sponeoringa
week-lon- g national
program. rrinfl thfe
program,ca'lert mflonal
Small Business Week,
thebenefice!role of small
companiesin thenational
economyis stressedand
outstanding small
businesspersonsaround
the countryarehonored.

Recently elected
student senators from
the University of Texas
of the PermianBasin in
Odessa are, front row:
left to right, Julius

'Gravis , secretary,

The Dunbar Booster
Club is selling tickets to
anall expensepaid trip to
Dallas to attend the
Dallas Cowboy- - vs
Washington Redskins
football gameonSunday,
November23.

Winner will receive a
roundtrip for two, stayat

Abo honored me a
numbe) of pntM urtt
outttamflns record fidte

havfrM actedatadkmeat--r
, for the small buetnear1

community and for
p'foiinliiM wHh

onFederal procure-
ment contracts.

Selectedto be honor-
edduring heweek is the
"Small Buunee Person
of the Year,' whose
accomplishments are
tradition cited by tne
President in a White
House ceremonv heM
during SmaR Ljeine
Wtek. The Small
Bushiesc Person of me
Year is sheeted from
among persons choeen
as state small business
persons of the year.

SBAts Office of
Advocaey directs Small
BusinessWeekactivities.
ThePresidentdesignates
the time for the week,

Dunbar Booster Club
Selling Tickets

psychologypost bac-
calaureatefrom Lub-
bock; GlendaMcDou,all,
treaurer, lifn science
seniorfrom Odessa;Liz
Mack, reporter, socfob-g- y

senior from Odessa.

a local notel. 1

Ticketsare$3.00each,
The drawing will be held
Monday night, Novem-
ber 17th at 7 p. m.

You may get your
ticket from any Booster
Club memberor Dunbar
High School.

TIM'S AUTO TIPS
DO YOU HEAR SCEAPINGNOISES? If yen
hear he Boise all he time, joh may kave bral s
that have net oempletely disengaged and are
dragging oa the drum er disc. If yea hear the
HcrapiHg sound enly when you step, the linings
may be worn.

For Smati

which ueuaayis hekieach

KjSjbjk a
tUI I mHB11 lO n.

Vernon Weaver and
MBton D. Stwart,Chijf
Courted for Advocacy,

id today that "we ire
seeking to broaden
partkfcirion in 1981
Smal BusinessWxk, so
we encourage jmall
businessspersons,
bankes,trade aseocia-tion- s

d ethers u
nominate candidatesto
be honored c .ring the
week. We wantto involve
as many percoiA and
organizatiomaspossible
in the stiection prOcee
at ihe national, stateand
local levels."

Stewart said SCA is
seekingadvocacy candi-
datesin eight catpgories:
banker, family-owne- d

business, minority
business, accountant,
research, innovation,

Back f?otv, left to right,
Margaret Head, anthro-
pology senior from Rio
Frio; Ccott Smith,
accounting junior from
Lubbock; Larron McLa-urin- ,

criminal justice
manage, ,entseniorfrom
Odessa;Ralph Aldrege,
accounting juniorfrom
Odessa;Cyndy Pohl-jgn- ,

accounting junior
frdm Odessai David
Jamin,accountingsenior
from Midland; David
Vickers, president,
accounting junior from
Andrews; Tony Akins,
computer sciencejunior
from Odessa; Zane
Harwell, secondary
educationgraduatefrom
Odessa;andMiks Neal,
Ifc science senior from
Odessa.Not pictured is
Julie Sandeison, vice
president, psychology
seniorfrom Albuquer-
que, N. M.

M

All
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I 0OW OND STAMPS H
I WITH IVMY PURCHASi II R

Bmln

media and lawyer
tifKucate

8&A office amancf
the onuntfy," $tom&

id, "cart suppf'erfttrte
to be used by Judge ki
selecting the winner."

He said t' national
winners wil) be choeen
from among state
winners hi eachof those
advocacy categories

Nominations of Sman
BusinessWeek Candida
teashould H sentto the
nearestSBA field office.

INFISHTY

gp
I

K's THRIFT

(Ell

-
AVI. O.

Vbttf School
TntMtees
AfidiW Luobock

CM iho carve on the
Uibbork (.dependent
ikhoot Board is oiies
Forbes.

Ka serves as vice
president, nd wps
ekctedtoPac6tnl976.

He andhie wife, Lynn,
have two children.

Forbes is presidentof
Benton Oil Company

DISCO'

"Infinity"
New, Infinity
Flashto tht
Sotkl State
Advanced,
Automatic
Cueing
Bulrt-k- i
DuetCove
22'Cabinet

CENTER is

Giles Forbe

JUKE BOX
STEREO

MorElc!rQphoriu:
DIaco StroSyttm
Style DiscoLights
3eatof the Mutto

AM, FM StereoReoeer
Tapeffltyer

BSR RecordOnangerwith
Control
StereoSpeaksrs

included
in Wakiut Color Finish

$249. ;

on both!!

stockednow
with all your winter and Christmas
Fashions,Gifts, Electronics,& Morel

Two locations in Lubbock:
Downtown -- 1015Broadwayand3109East4thSt.

SYLVANiA? "
COLOR jjj I

APPLIES

Credit
Hassle!

765

MftONKO

Know

TOWARD OWKERSHIP!

APPtY BY PHONE
NO CRIWTOSCHCCKSQ
nouononmOfiUQATION
HINT 1Y VVIIK m HOHJH

1 teimwr NCi.noi0

7332
VWOK TIX.

RENTALS
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EDITORIALS
GuestEditorial

"The Choiceh Youts"

Today it a time of decisions anH 'hedecisionswe
must make arenow at hand.

In our own 7S--B area achoice is now offered
between the incumbent Froy Salinas and Rev.
McKinety Shepherd.This racehasbeenattemptedto
be played as aracial confrotationbetwerm Black and
Brown. Don't you believe it. It is simply a choice of
who haswhat to oiier.

Froy SaHna: is one of the xxSviduak who is
rejpooefok for ourhaving clmc toekctanelected
official onthestatelevel from our area.Be hasdon
creditablejob andthis writer believes hewfil doevfen
more and is to be oxnrrtended.

On theother hurid is the Rev. McKinely Shephar
who 16 hew on lie scan andwho is little knownir Ihe
community for nib cvie andleadershipability andwho
has no track recordas to community activities. His
quest for office is questionable.

To help substantiate thk iter's questionable
stand of the Rev. Shephard, ... was stated in the
"Republican Alternative", a publication of the
Republican Party of the State of Texas, Executive
Committee,and I quote"Shephardis winning against
anincumbentmany feel isoutof touchwith hisdistrict
and who won reaction in 1978 bt lees than 1,000
votes" unquote.I wish we here in Lubbockknew by
whatmeansheisabletomakethisstatementfor in the
Black community. I hearjust the opposite.This man
Shephardie asking peopleto vote for him whennvoet
of themany things he is againstaresomeof thethings
that has helped, substained the Black people
throughouttheyears.Justtoname oneishis standon
social security.

To futher.questionthemotives of Rev.Shephardit
was further quoted and I quote, "... a great
opporturnityfor Blacks in theRepublicanParty,andft
can be seen in the work I've done in fertilizing the
Black community .... " unquote.

I hadwondered whereall theBull hadcomefrom so
now we know. I don't carewhat parh onebelongs to
so long asthey pay their duesfirsts, and remember
where they come from.

You needto vote in mases asyouhavenevervoted
before, for if you have had it sb easy and have
forgottenthehardtimesdon'tvoteandexerciseyour
rightsasanAmerican citizen andtheywill comeagain.
The choice is yours.

P. S. "I am aDemocrat." n

Persistence Is The
Answer

First things first! The thing Jof . parajmaunti
importance is to go to the polls on Tuesday,
November4th, frorn 7 a. m. to 7 p. m. and VOTE,
VOTEyouf conviction. But most of all VOTE!

After we leave the polls, we must get back to the
businessat handof dayto day living. Oneserioustask
before us is a cold winter approachingus. With our
elderly on fixed incomesandtoo low topay thesehigh
prices for utility bills. The way they arenow,we are
facedwith City Officials who arestubbornandsome
council membersthink of everything being nothing '

but business.
I think of no onewho hatesgovernmenthandouts,

aid andgrantsanymorethanthiswriter. But for those
, who can, they should help themselves. But p.aying
business andutilizing that stubborn pride of not-wanti- ng

to follow guidelines set forth by the Federal
Government to help those who really need help.
When it comesto older citizens, regardlesc of their
coloror race, theyneed consideration.Beingbusiness
Rkg andprofessional is good in its place, but not for
takingadvantageonoldercitizens. A close lookneeds
to be given to this loca situation.

We aba peoplein Lubbockwill forever be30yeais
behindthenationif wearenotpersistent.Wejump up
and fly off smotionally withoutanyfacts.Thenwecool
off andfly off to somethingelsethesameway andcool
off again. But we never stick to anything for us to
make it We must get ourselves together and
collectively go for what we need togetherandstick
with it.

Most important we needto cansocial actionand
start buitdkia a strong economicbasefor us by us.

i jm. rmerson , Editor
Eddie P. Richardson ManasineEditor
Jeff Joiner Distribution Managet

The "Lubbock Dbmt" it an independent, nrivatelv- -

oncd minority enterprise newspaperpublished eve y
, Thursday byKA THMOM tmdASSOClA TSat 506 East
23rU Street, LubboU. Texas 79404. Phone(106) 762- -

13612.
All non-sta-ff oruosolicited articles, manuscriots. and

'letters do not neccssari.yreflect the stand or feelings oi
itiis publication Pictures, aftteles, etc. are sent to Tim
.Lubbock Dljnt at the owners risk, tod The Lubbock
fMIm is not liable or seaftonstolefor custody or return.

warning smews, jmcu .es, etc. returned, please
; ataf setf-addreta-ed eaveJopc.

Subscription rales Aft $12 annually, payable in
ivaaoe. For advertmoattafevaiatioavrite: LuohWk

' 506 East23rd Streetor 0.Box 2553.Lubbock,
Texasmm.

mi -- mm4m-Nm M N. Y, m'(212) TN 743
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LettersTo Thk Editor
"AppointedDelegate'

Dear Mr. F. hardson:

Congratulationsonyour p irtkipation asa delegate
to the Texas S Ate Conferenceon Small Business.
This Conforer wifl be the first of its kind in Texas
history. It is your opportunityto assembk.egislative
rPCWOTwndationswhich wifl btiieftt you and your
oeersin busittess,and vo :e your opinion asto their
priority postion. Like yourself, I am proud of our
strong business climate in Texs: however, '
recognisetheneedswhich arestill to be metnow and
in the fjture. The time and interestwhich you have
committedto this endeavorHi verymuchappreciated
by mepersonally and by themembersof Texas'Small
Business Advisory Committee for the State
Conference.

You wfll be contactedscon by Mr. Ken Carrol,$t OjnferenceCoordinator, with mora deJtfe
ftUut tb Conferenceto be held h Dateson the
evailtoo of N09wmber 12 andall day,the 13th andthe
14$.T .

Bostwwnoi,

Dear Editor:

Sincerely,
(Stoned)

William' P. Clamants,Jr.
Governor

5

"Gives Own Opinion"

I gues6that my biggest ault is that Tm opinionated
andhve a big mouth. At leastthat is what my wife
constantlyteHs me,but I can'tlet certainthl swhich
haveappearedrecently in theDigestgo unanswered.

Why is it thatconservatismis sooften equatedwith
racism? It seems, for example that you have
swallowed Mr. Carter'sslurs againstRonald Reagan.
Being a conservativedoesnot makeone aracist. In

Thenwe must work to build for us by us onwhatwe
put togetherby working our way outof the welfare
trap.We muatstartwith usandwith thehelpof others
concernabout our welfare and thegoodof America
can help us.

Thic cannot happenover night. We haveto wcr i
out of it, because,believe it or not, we still have
geniunepoor disadvantagedpoepleouttherewho are
aged,handicappedand all kinds. We still have free
loaders which spoils the broth, eveft so we have
desperatepoor people who need help in America
today. Letfs changethe systemfor the goodof all of
us.
NVFF SED! WHY NOT??

Go VOTE on November4th.

WHY ARGUE?

rki moreorn moreowoicsanaamor narnwioosare
Aa. Auaisflg tneYarwa or rneconseiMtajajH. raosjstareajst

banntng to raaare the atuptiidtMai faiu of tha
BoeTai prwoaopny ot ajovei ittik it.

Look at tha facts. EnoughrrrletpeTtfchvr
on social pror"m to totaAy eradicatepoverty.Moat
of the rnoney tiowever winds ujk in .he pocketsof
bureaucrats, coTsuhants, contracton, ate. The
Kberatraretftwral for verypracticaleoonomicreaoorts
of their own. Surp somegood it dona, but at what
costr

I would also mentio-- the real effects of welfare
programson real people. What rtappenttoyour arm
when you put it in a cast?It is supported in a fixed
position and it weakensand atrophies T is also
what welfare dts to the spirit and initiative of
otherwisecapablepeople. Of courseyoumustrealize
that there are people who truly needwelfare, he
ekkdyandthahattfeapoedfor ttxarttoie.h fact, I am
in favor of truly needypeopkrscMnarrKrtrIptbn
they do now, which brirr t wwthar "point of iact.

Soda!Securitywassicutaain the 1930sto afiura
that no elderly person ever becamean object of
charily. That was government's promise. These
peopleproceededtopaytheir SS"contributtons"with
the understandingthat their moneywould bepooled

.
in a special"trust fund." Laterwhenthey retired,they
were to enjoy comfortable retirement benefits
financed by their"contributions"into the"trust fund."
The re&tity of the situation is that Social Security
operatesmore like ?n illegal chainletter thana trust
fund. Eachsuckeraudshis nameto thebottomof the' list hoping that in time enough other suckerswill do
thesameto finance hisbenefits.Thereis no functional
trust fund andSSbenefitscanonly betermed"paltry
and Inadequate."

Inflation is a word on veryone's tongue. The
governmentof courseblames inflation on everything
but thatwhich caiwts it, governmentdeficit spending.
Eachyear, governmentspend?morethan it takrs in.
The deficit is madeup for partiaMy by printing new
money. This increasesthe money supply, which
sounek good. But thr price of any ccttimodity is the
ratio betweenthesupply of moneyandthe supply of
that commodity. More money is chasing a limited
supply of qoods.Pricesrise. Its called inflation, andit
hurts thepoor th- - most.

Thereare no differences in "staged"goalsbetween
conservativesand liber&ls. There aie differences in
methods.The liberal methodof big governmenthas'
given us nothingbut inflation, high taxesanda daily
news paradeof fraud end scandal.As government
grows larger and their shareof t' e economicpi

, growslarger, oursshrinks Tiis doesawaywit!, much
. economicopportunity for us all, andwe wonderwhy
our economyis in theshapeits in; we wonderwhy all
of thesesocial programshave not madeadent in the

Continueon Page6

WE FACTS ARE HERE!
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Tell It Like It Is

Trie man on East 2Mb Street avett Urea la

Spotldr of truth, rfs rime for all of us to tel tha
truth by iaying v t wf go to the potsan Tuaaday,
Novernbtr4th, andcastour vote lor the parsonswt
fell J! bast representus at th.--? National, State d
County levels. Ihe pofls will beopenfrom 7 a. m. to 7

p. m.
Much hasbe n said aboutthePresidentialelection,

but the local racesareof importancealso. Theblack
cormriunity wi play an importantrole in seeingwho
will be electedto thepeatof StareRepreeentative75--B,

presentlyoccu. A by Froy SaRnas.hBs chaBenger
is Rev. McKinely Shepherd, local minister who i
runritig on the Repgbicanticket.

Seer,aDrrcft, k vyingfor anothertrm. With
tha erxbraemAit of over or hundredbiack cHiaens
ki a paid political ad,Salinas is expectedto receivea
greaterpercentageof the black vote. On the other
hand,Shephardis relying apparentlyon btebillboard
campaign, rather thanadvertising ir thelocal minority
newspapers,i. e. El Editor and Lubbock Dkjet

The outcomeof this race,at the local level, should
prove to bequiteinteresting.Onecandidate,Salinas,
is taking his campaign to the blackcommunity, andon
the other hand, Shephard is going to the white
communityfor supportandpaying no attentionto his
blackbrothersandsisters.Very interestingdon't you
think?

v .

The Lubbock D' st has begunto fird dedicated
black brothers and alters to distribute this
newspaperin thevariouscommunitiesin West Texas.
This writer can think of two whoareworking hard to
seethat biack peoplehevesomethingto read about
the black community in .heir area. They are Mrs.
Lottie Smith, owner of Lottie's Borique in Dimmitt,
Texas,and Rev. GeorgeMartin of AmariHo, Texas.

Mrs. Smith, avery concernedblack sister,drives to
Hereford,Texasto pick up the Digest sotheywill be
theretor theblackcommunityeachWf-'e- Shefeelsas
thoughit is ssentia)for black peopleto readfrom the
black prespective.

On the other hand, Rev. Martin makesTwuse to
ho.!se talesto variousblacksin Amarillo. At present
time, he has more than fifty black customerswho.
enjoy reacting this weekly newspaper'.'

Both are dedicated and concerned thatblack
people keepin stride ,Mith what blacks ve doing .all
over thecountry.It is ourhopethat therewill beother
dedicatedhlack brothers and sistersin West Texas
who will get involved asMrs. Smith andRyv. Martin.

f
If you happen to be in Dimmitt, Texas stop by

Lottie'sBorique. If you happento be in Amarillo, ask
about Rev. Martin. Both will be glad to meet you.

Many positive commentshavebeenmadeabout

the Sub-Mino- r Curfewordinancewhich wasranin the'
Lubbock Uiaestlast weak. Manu narpnts rfuusort us

tKoW4rof tViuFefchlhafM'eH fybuhgpeopleunderas 17. ...
v ."

One parent remarkedthai: thi is nnnrl Anr? Knoc?- - - jwwr. V

this cuttewwill bevividly enforcedby local authority.
As parentsandguardians.,we shouldenforcethis

curfewe ourselveswithout the police department
doing it. If it's the law, we shouldseeto it thatjour
youngpeopleunder ge 17abideby it. After all, this is
the law in our community.

Now that curfew ordinance will not help the
situationif thoseyoungpeoplecontinueto sit in front
of various cluW and joints in east Lubbocik and
continueto harrasspatronsof thoseestablishments
until the 11 p. m. curfew.Lubbockpolice shouldsee
that those young peopleare off thoseparking lots
giving people a hard time.

If we love our youngpeople,well seeto that they
obey the curfew. It may makethem mad today,but
they will love you tomorrow.

BUCK MmA INC.
IKort FwRtfocu Wis

Oflckrr
A VtombefNewipopof soctoedWfn

Dfdicmteii to Frpmtn. Justice

end Equality"

AS PlflBU8WEUS oi title weekk newefiapor, W9
owetoYOU, thereader pubttc,to oeusciuatana
iair. You may be critical of somethingethatare
written, but, at least you wiu nave tne
satinactionof knowins they aretruthful ami to
sMK Ornft

Peopkwstt reactto thatwhich is ?reciae,ami
we w8 iwUssh thaaearticles aa precisely and

' irrmi,mm U kil1wtj BOM IMg. Wt Wttl alBO eiVc
credit andrespectti ttoaawhoare tWna aood

' thine for tbiXibocHAraan the iscapla.We
wilbacrtkUth4ehoarrwtoVsiiflaettie
havesaid they wmm ao, anaurn. wm mean,m
fair.

So, tree our raaahsrion o you: Teal fcrae a
anytaae to cal ttJa oMce Jor
concf 'ahagtfab aeampatwror any1
that la of concern to you.'
Tree ie wot aataoaaandasheetmaieto i

atvaaoiy.
aoastaat to

T.a.

TMa is aap-aap-er wanem iiwcan

EddieP. 8k:hardaoit,Jr.
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Rev. Roy Jones
Pastor

Aft. Zion Baptist
Church

New Home, Texas
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Today
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OutreachPrayer

Breakast
Members of the

OutreachPrayer Break-
fast Club mat last
Saturdaymornlnfl ki the
lovely home of Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Ervin.
Silver and gold, we hav
not, but suchaswe have
we will truly give in the
nameof Jesus,said our
presiding officer, Mrs. C.
E. Pair.

Openingscripturewas
taken from Irian 53:1-5- .

Participating in the
opening devotionswere
Rav. Montgomery,Mrs.
C. C. Peoplesand Mrs.
Fair.

The morning Vjsson
was taught by Rev.
Montgomery. He usedas
his scripture Act 9:3-6- .

"And he fell to the
earth, and heard a
voLe sayingunto him,

iSaul, Saul, why
I persecutedthou me?
I AmI J . . 4 9 nnnu lie suiU) uiiu uii

thou, Lord? And the
Lord said, I am Jesus
whom thou persecut-est-;

It is hardfor thee
to kick against the
pricks.Andhe trembl-
ing and astonished
said, Lord, what wilt
thou have me to do?

This was a terrific
lesson,Rev. Montgo-
mery. We love you, truly
we do. Remarks were
given.

Thoughtfor theday:
"God cannot calm the
stormsaroundusuntil
we let him calm the
storms within us."
Think about it!

Breakfast was served
with extra goodies by
our hostesswho love- - to
prepare surprises for

RUBY
CORNER

Mr. Lee Knighton
receivedword last week
that his Sister-in-la-

Mrs. Allie Knighton,
passedaway in a Dall's
hospital. She lived in
Greenville, Texas.

On Sunday, October
26, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Knighton celebrated
their 61st Wedding
Anniversary at their
hpme at 3409 East 17th
Street. 'A dinner was
served. Their childrenT
D. Issac and Lucille
Jackson, were present.

Among some of the
people in town were,
Mrs. Precioufc Brown and
daughter,Jessie Town-zel- ,

Chicago, 111.;

Charlene Pearson,
Oakland, California;
Mrs. Glasper and
daughter; and E. V.
Barnes,both of Denver,
Colorado.Also anephew
of Mrs. Rosis Jones; a
cousinof Ruby Jay; and
akoVeraWardof Waco,
Texas were hsre.

Mrs. Earnestine
Childrees returnedhome
last Sundayevening from
Los Angelas, CaWornia.
She attsnded two
funerals. Her uncle,John
JtoMmtfi; and first
cousin, Mrs. Wilis Mm
Qrey.

Let us not forget to
wist tni pray fc ourshk
andshut in.

DSiliecit at MstHodaet
HoepiUl.

.

Mrs. Evefeyn Anderson

jMHJjjat N4eaJMit

Ntos. Clara Colqtnit.

Ruby Jay received

(naaiaaaiftnmmnnnm'

-
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people who lo to eat.
You know, we thank
God ftayr a healthy
appetite.We are preying
tha.1 God tyfil bleec you
wUh thesameJSjp&ltually
andphysically.

Our guestlist include
Rev. Montgomery, Mis.
Vintrice Burks, n
evangelist from Denjjpr
City who came back;
Mrs. Annie Day, and
Marlyn McCoy.

Each of you truly .light
upour lives. Comeagtlnl

Prayer request was
madeand someanswers
to prayers. If you have
either, call offcromft by.
We are in this together.

Our sick list include-Mr- .

M. E. Collins, Mr.
James Jamison, son of
Mrs. Pearl Baker; Rev.
Lester, a patient at
MethodistHospital; Mrs.
M. Washington, Mr.
Phillip Gant,Jr., apatient
at St. Mary's ICU;.Mrs.
Thomas,andMrs. Willie
Brightmon.

All of you who aresick
and shut in, remember
thescriptureJames5:15.

Morning prayer was
offered by Rev. Mon-
tgomery and Ventrice
Burks. The food was
blessedby E. DinwTttee.

Can any good come
out of Nazareth?

Our next meetingwill

be held in tne home oi
Mrs. JuanitaSowell, 2404
E. 9thStreet."Comeand

Mary Ward,
president; Mrs. C: E.
Fair, vice president;Mrs.
C. E. Brown, secretary;
and Mrs. D. Hood,

" "reporter.

JAYS
"r m iTmrMinnior. n Mum 0'VHHB

mmmmmmemmmmmm

nephew,Freddy Sim-

mons of Chicugo,
Illionois. He preachadhis
first sermon last week.
God blesshim.

If you would like to
becomea subscriberto
the Lubbock Digest,
drop me a line to this
newspaper: P. O. Box
3553; Lubbock, Texas
mm.

tl m seedto sat all
those parsons who
attended or graduated
ftom Dunbar High
School from 1920 to
1928. Gee, they looked
real well, and we were
glad to

.

see them.

It's not kxvj beforewe
w$ go to theposetocai
our JiStjJ CJ(Pae kVIHt
to vole on Mousmbsr
4th. It's very important

T. J. Patterson,eeMpr
of the Lubbock Digest,
wet speak on Sunday

TlmlhaHofifc
at 3 p. m. Black CoMsas
AwirtMii is1 Being
observed in Odsba.

The Pastor's Aid oi
New Hope Baptist
CNtfchwflsftwdinjr
after church serviceson
Sunday, hbvembsr 2

Triuffiph
Baptist

ObservesSlut
Anniversary
Tht members of the

Triumph BaptistChurch
of State, Texas Invite
you to Join them in their
51stChurchAnniversary
November 2 through
Noveftibtt 9.

The themeis: "Grow-
ing Through Love."

Rev. M. A. Brown,
pastor;Deacons,Bro. V.
Robinson, Bro. B. Scott
and Bro. H. Thomas,
Trustee and Music
Director, Sis. T. Rainey
are making plans for a

rgreat celebration.

Amarillo Choir
Will Hold
Musical

The Adult Choir of
Cotter Chapel C. M. E.
Church, 412 W. 2nd
Street, Amaritb, Texas,
will present a Vesper
Musicial on Sunday
evening, November 2,
beginning at J p. m.

The guest soloist will
be Mrs. Virginia L.
Jackson.

We invite our friends in
Christ to comeand join
us in an "Evening of
Songs" and Christian
fellowships, saysRev. A.
L. Humphrey, pastor.s

The choir presidentis
Mr. C. E. Whitaker.

GUARANTEE

Dilhrds Beauty

Hudson

Drive
(806) 744-755-2

Lubbock,

to
identify
ot the

Our Christ Our

ter. Brother"

School

rEvening

flEXLY
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9thAnnualThanksgiving
Holiday Retreat
The 9th At nual

Holiday
Retreat wfll be held at
ChristTemple Churchof

ki Christ, 2411 Fir
Avenue, November 27,
28, 2? and 30, 1980.

On Thanksgiving
ntoHt, there will a
"Thanksgiving Musical"
at 8 p. m.

Friday, November
28, breakfastwill be held
from 7 to 8 a.m . At 8:15a.
m . , Interdenomial
Seminar. Bible Study

and Music
conductedby

Bert Gloss of
Texas.

Guest expected to be
in attendance include:
Elder Michael with
the Children of God of
Fort Worth; Elder E.
Demersori of Amarillo;

W. .

of Dallas; Levi
Lenky of Lubbock; and

Min. W. t). Haynes,Jr.
AsL'stantDirector

SUR GRO
ARE you THED of being bald, embar-
rassed with loose dandruff, itchy scalp,
falling hair?
USE tht al! new treatment called SPAN-
ISH SUR GRO. SPANISH SUR GRO is a
natural product combined vlh modern
researed forall types of hair. SPANISH
SUR GRO has been known to grow the
hair V inch perweek.

MONEY BACK
AVAILABLE atyour local drug v (otmetie counter

Brookn SuperMarket - Concept- Caviels
Kwik Stop - Cover Up Unlimited

OrSend$9.90 To: "Hair
3360 - Denver,Colorado S0207

Bethel African Met I

EpiscopalChurch
2200 Southeast

Texas

' A Churchthat'snot afraid
with the frustrations
Black experience."

God Father,

Retire Man Our

Sunday

Worship

"WWW

Thanksgiving

God

be

On

Workshop
Workshop

Dallas,

Ray,

Evangelist Mitchell
Evangelist

Street

HEAR SONGSBEFORE

hodist

Stephen Fiersun, Pastor

9;30.M

, . . .7-.0- 0 P.M . 5
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Come. Help Ui Worhtp Chrut Jesu.
Our Lord and Savtur

f

Minister DonavanCraig
Howard of Dallas.

"W? er asking the
Lubbock comrnuitty' to
help ut house the
delegates will be
coming from Dallas, Fort
Worth, Amarillo and
other towns hot listed,"
said Bishop W. D.
Haynes, director and
pastorof Christ Temple.
"If you will halo us,
contact Miss Katy
Jaushlin at 793-2597-,"

continuedBishop Hay-

nes.
Minister W. D.
aynes,Jr. wiH serw as

Assistant Director.

Rev. Michael Ray
Pastor

Children of God
Fort Worth, Texas

43bl East

(Motto: C.W.F.F.)

408 N. Ave
i744-64-59

"Where The True Gospel

RcSfc

Ft. 7S106
Phone:

Bishop W. D. Haynes
Director

Amarillo
News
Briefs

Fourteen month old
Cori Joyce Jacksonwill
be sponsored the
"Very Important Baby
Contest," sponsoredby
the Zeta Phi Bet
Sorority.

Donations are $1.00.
The contest will be
presented the Hilltop
Learning Center.

Cori thedaughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil W.
Jackson, 3102 Orange
Street, Amarillo, Texas.

fi!NHjlMtf!t)llflKHiffiSIHKjfSIIK f

Missionary Collins
Turbans

Handkerchiefs8tLounging Dresses
747-651-7

hurch Of The
Living God
Zenitii

Phone:
Is

in

at

is

ineached

62ndStreet

lori

Bishop
W Q. Haynes

Everybody is always WaJcome ; fil.v. .. .,

Sunday Schoo,, 9:45 A.M.

Morning Worship r; rfrYppiJ 4:00 P.M.
Evening'Worship 7:50 P.M.

Mid Week Service. . . 7.00 P.M.

Christ Temple Church
2411 Fir Ave.

Lubbock, Texas 79404
Phone: 806744-533- 4

Hayne Memorial Chapel
Church

2830 Ave,
Wortn.TW

8176249228

Churchof God In Qirict, Inc.
P. O. Box 2411

Lubbock, Texas 79406

dithop IV. D. Hayrm preochjsat Christ
Temple Bitch First and Third Sunday

Worship Hour 1 1MAM

JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME

PRE-NEE-O FUNERAL . IAN
Htpurdkiff of your ar or heHh
fifcMtohotprtai.mjihome.or

Cw emWnmai small
bwaJooicitt. mum pai--m horn
am 0 5 and up - to $5,000.

Graw ServiceandTransportation.

Fr lmimimaijMNo OMjaation

806747-273-1
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Evafy now and thenthere comes along a vast'y
unusual, provocativemotkmpicture that daz?'$the
veteran movr goer with the producers'bravery in
attliipfUty suchan innovation in the ideeof theever--
present hunger for high box office receipts-On-

suchmasterfultry to this category vasnever
singularly placedon view than "TheElephantMan,"
now in exhibition at the Mann Slide Road Theatres,
across from the South Plains Mall.

The Elephant Man" is a true story from the
narrowedconfines ofVictorian England. There is a
play versionof this true story now in Broadwayand
highly successful;it must be pointed out that the
screenversionis not the play, they aredistant and

. separateentities. The fikn wascreatedby researching
two historiesof this unique human drama andthe
variations between play and film are many.

To summarizethe story, JohnMerrick wasborna
hideously deformedyoung man. His headwas too
heavy for his body,repulsively negative to theviewer.
He was claimed by a promoter,which was almostin
actuality his "owner",andsurvived in theonly manner
in which hecould in thosestringentdays asa freak in
a carnival sideshow.

He was discovered by a distinguished doctor,
Frederick Treves, and Treves studied him,
recognizedhis exceptionalintelligence and madehim
ahomein aLondonhospital. In time Trevesalsodrew
him into his own family structureand introducedhim
tosocietyandthe theatreasnnauditor,notanexhibit,
and brought degreeof hapinessinto his experience
and certain creativity into his interests.

Pleasenote: "The Elephant Man" is. not a horror
film. It is of coursetrue that the misshapenand the
grotesqueneverfails to intrique the commonmortal,
but insteadof revulsion, we areled into The Elephant
Man's inner being and are touched with pity and
succumb to the poignancy of his plight.

Somewherealong the courseof the film we are
given to understandthat hecannot sleep as others
sleep. They nature of his eviction would bring his
deathby suffocation if he tried to do so. He hitnself
wistfully remarks,looking at the picture ot a sleeping
person,thathewished he,too,couldsleeplike that.It
provesto be a prophetic ;ine.

The directorof thefilm, David Lynch, hasflawedhis
film along theway in anumberof sequences,but even
hismisconceptionsarenotenoughto detract from the
overall impact of this compelling picture. It must be
notedthat the film is entirely shot in black-and-whit-e.

That was a canny decision for the starknessof the
photographyand the lighting emphasizean gles and
sheerelectricitythat would have diminished had the
film been in color. There is much to besaid, too, for
the unobtrusive,haunting musical scorethat seems
barely present (but is, nonetheless)throughout.

, The powerof the film owes muchto that splendid
actor, Anthony Hopkins, who makesDr. Treves ?

shunning, determined, sympathetic and '.dedicated
figure. He could not have been cast better. Too, of
course, there is the dominating powerhouse
performance ot the estimable English actor.John
Hurt, as theElephantMan, JohnMerrick'. He evokes
emotional responseandcertainly, in several touching
scenes,his recitation of the 23rd Psalm, his Romeo
andJulietsequence(spoken,notacted)with the al

partof Mrs.Kendal theactress,superbyly
doneby Ann Bancroft. Hurt ssurefirein his role (you
may havejust seenhim on PBSTV asRaskojnikov in
"Crime andPunishment."

Two other craftsmenof the highestorder, John
Gielgud andWendyHiller , asheadof thehospitaland
the headmatron,aretheir usual, impeccablesterling
selves.

There are many other fine roles, cameo and
otherwise. The settings of Victorian England are
meticulous in details. The film is throughtful,
challenging,andmostworthy entry in atime of agood
quality of pure trash exhibited weekly. The rating is
PG and "The Elephant Man" is unequivorably
recommendedfor the serious moviegoer and the
"thinking" populace, as well as anyone who
appreciatedthe bestin any endeavorin visual and
oral communication.
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And
Disco
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Robert & Alice W illiams - Owners

"The Best 'ood In Lubbock"

Full PlateL unches

Monday, Wednesday,Friday, and

Saturday

Clean CareFretAtmosphere

iOOl Idehit Road 762-926-1
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Association at Texas
Tech University wil be
cewofaung nee-- annual
"African week" event.
The purpose of the
Africa Week" is to share
with TexasTech stu-

dents and Lubbock
CommunityAfrican Arts
and Culture. We believe
that through programs
like this,wecanshowthe
Americans and other
international studentsat
TexasTech what Africa
is and looks Kke. In the
past, "Africa Week" had
involved mostly display
of art works,but thisyear
it is going to be farfty
extensiveand elaborate
with slides and films
from various African
countries showing.

The celebrationsstart
Friday, October 31,,
throughSunday,Novem-
ber 2nd in the Lubbock
Room, University Cen-
ter. On Friday, October
31st, at 7:00 p. m. slides
on Tanzania, Kenya,
Zaire, Botswana, Ivory
Coast and other areas

HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE
At leastone in every four

adults has it. It can be con-
trolled but it can alsocripple
and kill.

lld nail '"ifsPMaTl

Mini
High blood pressure
usually gives no warning.

It's high blood pressure,
and it addsto theworkload
of your heart snd arteries.
If you have high blood pres-
sure, your heart mustpump
with more force and your
arteries carry more blood
than normally. If the condi- - "

tion continues for a lorjg
time, your hert andarteries!
may not function as well lis
they shouldand other body
organs mav also beaffected
There is an increasedrisk of
stroke, heart failure, kidney
failure andheartattack.

Some people with high
blood pressure ' ave head-
aches, dizziness, fatigue,
tension and shortness of
breath, but. most have no
symptomsat all.

The best way to protect
yourself from high blood
pressure is to seea doctor or
healthcenter.If you're diag-
nosedashaving the problem,
follow medical advice about
taking medicine and chang-
ing your diet and Health
habits, no matter how well
you feel.

By doing so, you may be
able to take a load off your
heartland add yearsto your
life.

JThe world's largest covered
stadium is the Azteoa itadU
nm in Mexico Citv. It oan
seat 107,000 people,
nearly all under cover.

VOTE

Jr
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Week
IpH! be i shown. On
Saturday,November1st,

, at 7.-0-0 p. m., Mr. K.
QiltoL the Vice-Cons- ui

from Nigeria Consulate
in New York wiB be
peaking on Nigeria

foreign pJicy towardthe
U. S. On Surday,
November2nd,at 7:00 p.
m., there wil be films m
Nigeria. The films wiH

failure exclusively the
2nd World Black and
African Festival of Arts
and Culture jafaich took
place in Lagos, Nigeria irt
January of 1977.

This wfll be a big
opportunity, according
to Ambioee Amac4e,
presidentof the organi-
zation, for people who
w.ra unable to afford a
f ight fre to Nigeria, to
set that gala eventat nc.
cost. All eventswill start,
at 7:00 p. m. everyday,
and admission is free to
both TexasTech faculty
allM staff and Lubboc
community. The place of
all theseactivities will be
in the LubbockRoom in
the University Center
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Celebrate 8th
Birthday Saturday

Morfwfa DmnieMt day

HE'S
BIGGER

THAU
BOTH

ALL

THREE
OF OS.'

1580 BUCK RKWJRCeS tnc( j
i

Ludye'sBar-B-Q-ue

Restaurant
"Home Cook Meals Daiy"

$3.00
lim a. m. - 3:00 p. m.

ClosedMondays

(locatednejet to GlassHatLounge)

OpenWeek Days
9:00 a.m . - 3:00 p. m.

7:00 p. m. - 2:00 a. m.

Saturdays& Sundays
1:00p. m.-- 2:00 a, m.

603 East23rdStreet
744-073-8 Lubbock, Texas

rewaft
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MafDarttkOay
cslebrated his Ith
birthday on Saturday,
October 25.

He had some of his
cou 4nsoverfor cakeand
fc :ream.

Those who attended
were: Adrienne Long,
LawrenceAnderson,Jr.,
and Michelfe Anderson.

Marquis, along wih
hit parents WiiBe and
Jackson Clay, are
celebratingthe birth of a
little sister, Tamara
Shantefl Clay.

ELIC Will
Meet

Nov. 5th
Members of the East

Lubbock Investment
Company (ELIC) will
meet on Wednesday,
November5,at7:30p.m.
at the Mae Simmons
Community Center.

"We are still working
hard with this effort, and
needthehelp of othersof
the community.We can
do it if we all get
involved," he continued.

City, Sfata, Zip, A.P.C.

mmm
' the NCCft Crrnpuign

for HumanDevelopment
HtoofKtttbcalVISTA
Programwl offer a Mini-woriuh-

rm "Writing
Proposals"for Crantsat
Mahon Library, onSatur-
day, December 13.

"Hie goal is to hrbtow
income and minority
groups to prepare

orcshops On
.Writes PropomiaSet

Si CM US! TO

obtain CHD grants and
also requestgran' , from
other sources.No fee is
involved.

14 interested write or
can SisterRoginaFoppe,
P. O. Box 5fl4,
Lubbock, Texas,

(806) 763-153- 0

meke reservations.

Letters to the. Editor
Cohtiniiedfrom Pasj 4

pertinentstatktic--.

It very righteous to speak In lavor of
governmentsocial programs. It sounds otherwise
though when you really study theseprograms.Just
look at how governmenthelp hasaffected American
Indians. 483,000still live on reservations(greatjob of
integration). 40 of American Indians live below the
poverty income level andmostof therestlive aboveit.
This is true despitethe fact that governmentspent
enoughlast vear (over $3.7 billion) to giveeachfamily
of four over$30,000.Many Indians havestated
that the bureaucratsd' not want to see Indians
becomeself-sufficie-nt becausethey would no longer
have their high-payin- g jobs.

I believe thatmanyminority individuals arerealizing
whatashamgovernmenthelp is and hasbeen.Look
atwhat the liberalsareti ying todoto Black colleges in
the nane of desegregation.All that is called
desegregationis not desegregation.A betterword
might be "dilution."

It's time to startthinking. Wherehavewe beenand
wherearewe going?We arewherewe havebeenand
we'regoingnowhere.It is tshtandproperto haveatid
"enforce" civil rights laws guaranteeingequality of
opportunity. It doesn't domuchgood thoughwhen
government spending and regulation makes
economic opportunity non-existen- t. It is right to
provide quality educationfor all youngsters.It is not
right to abolish a source (3!;ck colleges) of quality
education.It ,s right to provide adequatehelp to
thosewho truly needit. But asAbrahamLincoln said
"you cannothelp amanpermanentlyby doing for him
what he could do and would do for himself."

Thank you,
(S; led)

GeorgeW. Reichel, MD
5514 77th St.

Lubbock, Texas 79424

VOTE!!
TIME TO RENEW!!)

PLEASE CHECK ONE
Yee,pteasere-nr-v my subscription t6 tha
. "Lubbock esi
Phaseentermea ahemsubscriberto the
Ijubbock

S06E. 23rd St. Lubbock, Texas 7940--1

ServiceiRtopt, Friends,Relativescankeepup with
iionie TpWn inet:National Happenings, with the-LUtkiOC-

DjGC$r.

ANNUAL RAXES

TexasSubscriptions 1200
Out-of-Sta- te 1230
Cut-of-Coun- lry

(A.P.O., etc.) ,44.00

79417,
Phone:

sounds

leaders

There are a lot of
ways you can save

on your electric
bill
Call us

today
Wewanttohelpyou
conserveenergy nit
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Macks --and the nation's
poot generallyaretaking n
Increasingly serious betting
in the nation's mounting
energy crisis.

Much of the fault restsnot
with the fuel companies, but
with public policy makers
and blacks themselves Un-

fortunately, most of the
really desperate pinch of the
energy crisis mav be feit by
the black community when it

is considerably late in the
game.

When some black Ameri-
cansarepaying assomeare
doing at present more than
80 percent of their income on
fuel, there should be more
thanenough reason for all of
us to be alarmed.

Blacks generally are esti--'

mtfed to bepaying more than
twice what they ought to be
paying for fuel. Blacks, It Is

said, complain, on the one
hand; but, on theotHr hand,
they do not scan to mind
paying exorbitantly (or at
least in a grossly dispropor-
tionateway) for far too costly
winter fuel. They seem to do
kittle as with Americans
generally to seriously con-

serve on heat.
The useof heat is as much

a psychological matter as it is

a physiological matter. Peo-

ple with deep emotional
needstend to require consid-
erably more heat than do

wrr Am dry ami

those whose emotional needs
are lest. Thus, institutions
tend to overhew,since then
residents find normal tem-

peratures to be uncomfort-
able.

But, even here, there is

mtxe to Institutional over-
heating than meets the eye.
Institutions,so some heating
experts point out, do not pay
nearly the kind of attention
to humidifying (or mixing
water in) the heated air that
they should.

Whenever people are sub-

jected to extremely "dry
heat,"their body'sskin pores
arc dried out, creating the
sensation of being cold; and
there is an accompanying
greater need for added heat.

What is said here suggests'
that if aconcertedeffort were
to be made to encourage the
use of humidifiers possibly
even them on a
one-tim- e basis much of our
continuing outlay for fuel
subsidies would be unneces-
sary.

Most homes of black
Americans have "dry heat,"
that is, heat that is not suffi-
ciently mixed with mr.'sture.
Dry heat costs from two to
three times what moist heat
costs. Further, it is less com-

fortableand far less healthy.
If one'shome is in a typical

hard water (i.e., water with
high mineral content) area,

ElectAgain
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heating

subsidizing

one s automatic humidifier
on a furnace would need to
have its filter chanted and
washed at least once every
two weeks, ' hen left un-

changed for any longer per-

iod, the thoroughly dogfed
filter simply cannot do the
job it wasIntended to do. We
thus simply fool ourselves.

For thegreatestfuel econo-mle- s,

the useof sevralport-

able type humidifiers are
often the most efficient, the
average 7 to 8 room house
might need to have fts two
humidifiers filled ,a,t least
once each day. Thtlets us
have a pretty clear indication

trrt moisture is being put
Into the air. When We add six

to eight gallons of water to
our humidifiers, we know
that a like amount of water
has been used to provide
one's home with the big
dollar-savin-g moi i nied air.

The primary difference
wb!h well-moisteri- ed air
makes In fuel savings Is sug-

gested by the fact that with
the proper humidity one's
thermostatmay be lowered as
much as ten degreesand one
may feci infinitely warmer
and more comfortable than
at the higher setting with dry
air.

While much more might be
said abouthow moistenedair
bathes our bodies, protects
our furniture and our cloth

WL&mm

o.

ing art enables m to lower
iur thvmostat settings, die
"bottom Hue" to mm in the
fact that an SI00 fustMB may
he lowered to S400. . .oreven
'estwhen roperly aolttened
air it the rule.

For about$4.00, a humkti-guid- e

(or humidity indicator)
may be purchasedwhich tells
us the temperaturemslee the
house and the accompanying
percentage of humidity. An

ed but Mill ade-

quate rule is 40 keep the
humidifier going high or
the kettleof wUer for

simmering on the
stove until moisture just
begins to settle on the win-

dows. At that point, one
simply turns the humidifier
down so that the moisture
disappears.. .but does not
turn the humidifier off.

As a matter of public poli-
cy anHtJf civic concern, we
need to recognize that inlng
fuel properly moistened is

best for ourselves and best
for the .rucl supply of the
country.

While many of our fuel
subsidies are greatly needed,
we "put the cart before the
horse" when we fall as a
matter of course to educate
our public on how to be far
more healthy and comfort-
able on far less fuel from the
verv start.
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LEGISLATIVE
A ALERT!

BLACKS ANH QUOTAS

The U.S. Supreme Court
recentlyupheldthe validity of
veteran's In
jobs, schooling and housing
benefits. This is, in effect, a
qucta system in an area of
obviousneed.

Our readers arc asked to
remind their
in the Congress that the high
cowrt has effectively ap-

proved the
of quotas in some form.

legislation should
be enactedwhich impliedly
subscribes to the principle
proved in regard to veterans
and whirh now would be ap-

plied to
groups, such as
and

black Americans.
il immii 1 1

Black Americans histor-
ically denied the "40 acres
and a mule" should be ed

equitable
to enter the mainstream of
our nation through home
ownership (not
educationalparity, and eco-

nomic g (equitable

You may write to your
and Senators

at: Office
Building, O.C,
20515 or Senate Office Build-

ing, D.C.,
20510. Please
them for their important
work and let them know
where Black America, stands
on crucial issues.

We proudly supportRep. Froy Salinasfor Re-- Election and respectfully urgeeveryoneto VOTE
ofDistrict 75--B on Tuesday,November4, RepresentativeSalinasis doingagoodjobforall
our support.

George Scott,

Gibbs

Ossie Curry
CharlesBurrell
LawrenceKlenclo
Lonnie

Edwin Scott,
Lucille Richard
Mattie Smith

Dillard Harris
Gemeral Berry,

Annie Jones
Harold Chatman
Mattie Smart
Drinkard Smart
Margie Raven
Billy Childers

Bunton
Kinner
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Davenport
CynthiaLusk
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Rose Wilsbn
ErnestPetty,

Vivian Cooke
MarcusConner
Jerry Colquitt
Van McCum

Adams
Keverfo Brown
Grover Cotvln
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humid-ifieatio- n
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SaulWilliams

Roland Herton
FredMcLin

Ollie Jefferson
Sarah A. Johnson
JerryJohnson
Nettie Sims
Melvin Allen
Merle Terry
Rusti Honey
Joan Ervin

Cooke, Jr.

Clarence Priestly
Mrs. Harry Stokley,
Lou McCoy
FrankPetties
Lizzie Adams

Richard
LorenzoMoore
William Wright,
Ruby Adams
Bobbie Patterson
Ron Givens
GynaBivens
Charles Brown

Dianna Henderson
Don Burrell
Alma Rainwater
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MoegnMM Harris:
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Chriefa$Mormon
Marshall Toy

VETERANS,

preferences

representatives

constitutionality

Therefore,

discriminated-agains-t
unemployed

educationally disadvan-
taged

A. L. Davis, .

J. Caviel
GeorgeV.

A.
Charlotte L. Roland
LaWanda Alsbrooks

Vernita L. Holmes
Ralph Alexander, Jr.
E, J. Donaldson

Donnie Rolfe
DickeAs

Harry Bunton

Tull Thornton
JR. C. Jones

Thomas Sanders, Jr.
Gertrude Hawkins
Mliver A. Wallfy
f0vel t. ; ls

William J. Burrell
Ham D.

opportunity

rentership),

employment opportunity).

Congressmen
Congressional

Washington,

Washington,
congratulate

1980.
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Black
Willie Kelly

Mary Clark

Rev.
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Davis
ttherine JE, RmHM4Motl

ihurCurrf
Mttmie E, Demeron
thmdore Fhea, Jr.
Damon Hill, Jr., MD.

A. L Smith
T. J. Pattmrson Sr.
Emma Thornton
Rev. Roy P. Davis
WthnaNeM

Dorothy Mcmuller
William M. Malone
BmthyMorton
GDreScott
juSWQ AJmSn

Eugenelauson
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CBS-T-V broaserlindeey Nelson,etnmentltona
brawl during recent Denver Daflaa footU11 gome:

"Yon canalways tall th rootrkM in the NFL: Thty late
the httawtroff during a fight."

Child Care
WHl keep working mother chMren, at night,
Mk thry work. For information, cent Mr.
Nome M. Ross at 744-03-7 or come by

GlobeAvenue.

I

Turning cottonseedinto oil, hulls, meal andcake
for world wide markets

Plains Coopelatioe.Oil lUill

2901 AVE A, LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Democrat
for FroySalinasfor Representative
of us and deserves all of

DamonHill ' r
Mrs. George Woods
DukeHolmes
Virgil L Curry
Mary L. Walton
BerniceLawson
Elvis Hartsfield
PorchaRoland
Ervin E. Spencer
JoePhea
Tony Nelson
Rev. Otis Cooks

MaePhea
Mary G. Hill
Eddie B. Mitchell
AlphonsoDurham
JackBozntan
Omie Lee Smith
fi. L, Odom
CeresaBurrell
Bobby t, McCoy
Stephaniimn
Eddie P. Richardson

Rev. A L. Dunn
Keith Anderson
JoanCrawford
EtiemMtUmr
VernonaKe&y

H. hf. Adams
Albert Evans
Gm&rsjki Walton

J B JNton
?

UmMa M. Scott
Jbty Ffcrfwry, ., Ph.IX

Vote!!
November4

i
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Job MF

r METNOBtST

HOSPITAL

tymH Wrlit,lit l
MHMni H. nwt M

793-418- 4

I C4ill

Ear nirrttil tiiiplayttteyl
opportunh.n rail (ti&

Personntl&$ict!

792-711- 2

ext. 135
UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL

INC.
6610 Quaker Avenue

Lwbtacfc, Texui 79413

fBBBBVBTTvtnPaVHBBHBnaHBBHalBBB

I LUBBOCK 1
I GENERAL I
I HOSPITAL I
I For mow inf .rmitwn
I regardingemptoyrtwnt m

I offcorhmitie it II Lubbe.k General . jl

IS3T I

1 743-335- 2 VSy I
Equal Oppertunity Emptoyr I I

-- a

I

yo"or6"rap' o'fl'fl'fl'inro'a'a g,

; TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY

for information regardingp

lo 1 TKjnmoeiTv ol
Ul .IV bllwl I 1

P CALL: 742-221- 1

C 'FnuAl Fmolntm-n- t

ThroughAlflrmailve Action"

Proudly

i

MSBnlY

DOLLARS

MENU
Gfcm Acfavo-ton-!

$1.00.Gcrtto,
4090 LDN, Vumo,
AriMona 85164

4 TTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

CeW
From i(t$

HIGH COMMISSION

Mots Information

CONTACT

Community Seyvitie?

assist in
UdMpMing welfare
foodstamp . applies
tiom.

provide employ
counseling,home

weatherixMon, emer-
gency food, utility
payment help to
elderly
handicapped,

762-641- 1,

t nuii
aaaaawsaaawaBalBW

762-244- 4
.

,'

'

'AN "UAL OPPORTUNITY

1

Opportunity

1

C. HUNTER

t 5q
4 ! IP

n Billy's Auto Sales
!

AnnouncesThe Association

Allen Davis
O Your TransportationNeeds,

PleaseContactAllen Davis

Phone762-114-4

Credit Problemll

nk

Everybody Buy Billyfs
Everybody Billy's Auto Sale's

& Avenue Q

CASH REWARDS
FOLLOWWG QUANTITY, CONOfDON.

SEF0M ISM

MNNERWAREatj

atjt aa.

uV'sKsMslfef

TEXAS &ATT1MY
SOMETHING fClfwO"

- COmenc;ial. .

WEAYft

Ot A

uuaaecK v44

Mf
Box

ScH Ads

Ytmt

For

Call

?e you
ttnd

Wit
meitt

the
and the

etc.

1532 East 19th St.

Ext. 2305

CIV O

'Nuw'

a jr

JOHN

LUBBOCK TEX.S

of

Tor AH

No
Can At

Can At
19th

FOR ANY

jJLVER
DATED

From

truck
RAHWP

tcxas

(OWNER)

Buy

ITEMS

CUSS RWOS
MAMEB 10K M 14K

urns MEHS

Hk USED SILVER
mlk

0

'vaaaaih. "'JBaw""" oaaassaap' ai. o

VrVE LL START
AUro

I AVEKIUS

HMai

l.i'bbock October 30, 1990

MJY. SELLTIYADE On RENT THROUGH THE

(SIS'

I

'f

1

THE IN

ST

If your vote haschang-
ed, youmay hav thyroid
troubU. People with low
thyroid function often
bar a vote th t is
chronically skm, hoars
and leathery, with a
flMuhUwtt that tugfssts

iiWiiitWl --Sif. mil mm,m..m

SAM LAW

5013 57tn
Box

))

I

Results!! c

Call
Lubbock i
Digest'
Classified

762-460-$
Tnn5X55hm&( E!3SC3

Ask how we canhelpyfcu
beatthe

om,

..A. test. . . .uvar okj unicesaraiswrar.. ,

RegionalOffice
1602AvenueQ v

. Lubbock, Texas79401

763-940- 1 .jtJ
FIRSTlillTEXAS

Savings
Wahaveway$tobeat

the80.
iVusmber FSLlC

Automobile Accident Cases
Reliable Legal Services ReasbwableFes

No Cash Reauired

BROWN FIRM
. Professional

,

i street T j

P.O. 2553

For

JCSaSSSSsWi'

1

Association

i i-- u"r

Retainer

Cerp.oralion

81'A
'67-805- 4

r. RICHARDSON 4S30CIATES
ManagehfehtjCiflrtsuItapt

Mfsfe

EDDiE P. RICHARDSON

Trxas

A506 E. 23rd St: s (806)
t ?j.- - -laitHaiilaHBii

Mawa1liaVBa1a,Nai'Naaaai1e

S20MatN

'Lubbock,
806792-926-i

Telephone 762-36-1

WtoHlfPlWffWtVJWtW

V?waayBya

"West T3xasLeadingOldsDealer"

BILL RAVEN
Villa OldsmobUe,Inc.

.5301 South AvenueDrive
Lubbock, Texas

747-297-4

I0NEY TIRE SERVICE

r

CjMtolaHxkii In heavy Equipment and Trucks

24-HO-UR ROAD SERVICE

4,

or WINDY M
746-535- 1 II

Two Way Radio Dispatch
ImMmcr, Taxis

BaaaaaaaaaEsEuBv'aTlBaTaSBaaaaaS

j WANT TO BUY, SELL, j

OR
TRADE?

NEED A JOB
L OR
SOMEONE TO WORK

mSr ar

LubbockDigest
ClaawfWda- 762-460-5

ftawuita Guarfcntado.

jWJUSaat23rlStreLj

amri' 1 1 1 1 ra i miiiiihihi
t m
t Minn uiin

i

wr
L

CapfoeV Shopping tmtr
PKoo ttT41

Ubeecli, Ttvst
DAyiP-fDWI- U

Mhaatm-air-

am axJuuuuuuuuuuQ

Savewith the
FirstFederalSpirit!

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN

tJF LUBBOCK

HOMFtfnrt federalpla2a

BRANt OO ICF.5 AVE

Mth ORLANDO

BftOWNFELO

PHOTO CRAFTSTUDIO
Passport ID Placekient

Service

Offeririg Direct Cofar
and

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
Wallet B&W-2y2- x 3 - 8 Or $2.00

Will open evening WITH appointment

Photic: 762-59S-2

1622 BroadwayAvenue

GAVIELS PHARMACY
Open m ui 10 p.m

EuerydayandSeasonal

Prescription - Drugs

OPEN
: 7sBa$sMerWeek

9 a.m. . to 10,0. rn.

ma jKw a 7K-a- ai or oa-zao-w

tlMttaMMflMKWBMMal

1

1 AIF COr4UirK)d.St HLATINfi ' S

I Blanks a--c & refrigeration1

1 CHARLES FLANKS p.i 799 MOO Z

Mi

J1 1 1 t t

M 34 ft W

9 a

i

REAL ESTATE

HEA4 TO$ AHO MtUAANCE SWCIAUSTf

J)

ASSOCIATION

Aulo Fire Lilt Insurance

MLS' iMvr you
PGR A CVrTOMFW.

LET US LIST YOUR HOUSEFOR SALd
WITH FAST AND PROFESSIONALSEtiWCEl!

we t?v'Euvtfttisn
AND WE ALLOW YOU, TO COMPLETE THE

SALE IN A FEW DAYS!!

CALL -'-
62-5498 NOW FOR AN APPOINTMENT

24-H- r Answering $mice-C- all lor AppomlmeAl

Ouirl Ave at E 10lh 76J-S4S- 8

Real Estate
OVER i$ VEARS IN

LU880CK RIAL ESTATE

W koaia houMs in alt price ranee"
in aMpail ol l ubhock

OWN YOUB OWN HOME???
YES YOU CAN'.:!

YOUR REALTQ TO SEE ......
UCMMI
rrfHanaaWt

Given, Manager.... 7fJ-jrW- 7

WJNIftftM

0. C-- l.9wi ...
Bkaal

TiJ iSIJ
744-W-W

Bom Gkvmm, SoataMir fttiX. J. Qktens,Jr , Brmkei 742-JM-7

M Allf W LlfM$$ TO STAY
caixusrmAY

SM QawX AvHMsr
I Tt asTf4tJ

r

Mac'sHandyHands
RepairService
Stoves- Wath' i Machines Dryer

Air Conditioner - Stairs Door Lock - Etc.

I RaymondMcKever, Jr. - Oiuner
Lubbock, Texas Caff Day or Night - 744-64-32

Health Opportunlti
"Get Healthy andWealthy

Houc fun demonstrating American faatmbt
growing health appliance vitaUr.er, a rebound
extrcfoeunit Discovertheprinciples inbeneffifi
tif rebounding at one of our organisational
meetings.

Call: 762-567- 6 or 747-874-0

For details!

COMPLETE BEAUTY CARE

0 D'S Beauty Salon

nk-Iai- r Weaving - Complete Beauty
Specials On ll Basic Perms

Jlierl - Luster - Unicur

MONDAY - SATURAY - 9iW A. M. - 6:M P. M.
EARLY AND LATE APPOINTMENTS

ACCEPTED

9H AVENUE S PHONE 744-92-

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Opportunity
SECRETARY -- -. Office of
UpwardBoundhasan opening
for a Secretary II. Performs
varied clerical and office
administration duties of
moderatedifficulty. Graduation

equivalent. Typing 55-6-0 wpm.
Two yearsof related experien-
ce.

, Apply:
TexasTech University

PersonnelOffice, DraneHall
Room 135

"EtntM EmploymentOpportunity Through Affirmative Action."

j SpecialGifts J

j Locking, for that special gift for a I
J Christmas, Wedding, or Anniversary
I present.Will let mecomeintoyourhome,tc f

show you and your friends a lovely i
f Princess House" Crystal Show by J
A Candlelight. "Princess Houee" is a
I Falmolwe-LsOlgat-e uonpany.
9 Contact:
: rj n k

275 dst 7ih Street I
, Lubbock, Texas 79403 f

i panmiENTsTor rent
MOTEL ROOMS FOR RENT

Low commaricalratsfrom $14.00. Dny byDay --

Weak- Month. AmericanPlan room with metis.
Available alao from $34.00 month. Good
Continent!! nd American food. Executive
HouseMote! & Restaurant.Restaurantoften6.m. unt8 2 p. m.; 5 p. m. to 10 p. m.
Ii2l Amaritlo tfighwey - Lubbock,Texaa79403
Phone(SO?765591 Troy Maeeey, Owner

ProfessionalPi inline JL 7 vpt'setthn;
W I ust JhtlStreet - H2-.t6l- 2

Wa SetType
We SetTyos
WE SET TYPE J
Wt Set type f

IVt Itt Type fix Ptytei,
jliilvlllt. Irlkii,
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amides
nutrition
important,

Suddenly they're everywhere
weekend athletes, that is.

America'!i been bitten by the
fitness bug. and r ople who
med to watch football from an
armchair ire now logging
through local parks, playing a
faat game of tennis, or swim-
ming serious lap ... the
neighborhooupool.

Trouble is, many of these
weekendatttlslesknow little or
nothing about training their
hoiks for die new challenges
they're encowoteri... In hopes
of making every second or a
limited exercise prbgrmi count,
thesepeoplemay nil to warm
up, overenrt,or embracefood
fadsrumoijtd to.enhanceathletic
performance.

Where, does the weekend
athlete & wrern;? "In trying to
follow the same habits as the
professionalathlete,"saysDr.
Irving Click, official physician
of the Chiquita Cup Interna-- ,
tional Young Masters Tmnis
Tournament.

"Professionalsusually work
out unjber the sttpervistotvof a
trainer, physician, or nutri-
tionist, niey realize their bodies
needspc'al s ' cntioc, particu-
larly in the areaof ditt.

Snackingchoices are an area
where those with no nutritional
backgroundoften stumble, Dr.
Glick explained. "Some week-
end athletes .ire easily because
their bodies are not yet in &pc.
They reach for a candy bar to
supply a quick burst of energy,
but they soon experience a
drop-of- f a kind of post-sug-ar

letdown: y ,
, ,

i suggest trying a healthy
attack such asa banana.Being a
complex carbohydrate !.t sup-

plies a steady flow of energy
without the peak and drop-of- f

effect of simple sugars."
Precisely because bananas

are an ideal1' snack for
athletes be they of t!

weekend or stnore serious
variety Chiqufta JJrands,Inc.
(Chiquita is a registered
trademark v6f 'United Brands
Co.) thought it appropriateto

Gfjgokjn'Good
This . features

a mouth'watering blend
of sweet and rnj-- t flavora.
To serve 6-- 8 you'll need:
2 lbs. cookedham .

VA cupsapplejuice,
lVx tbs. cornstarch
3A cup raisins
2 tbs. brown
1 .bs. lemon juice
1 tsp. prepared mustard
Vt tsp. gratedlemon peel
Dash pepper
3 lbs. sweetpotatoesor
yams,drained andcooked
3 tbs. butter
Vt ".up sliverec'almonds

jrehea. oven to 30
degreesF. Cut ham into
thin slices and arrangein
shallow bakin. dish. In
saucepan combine apple
juice, tjornstarh and
raisins. Cook over

Fish SteaksLa Mer

Tho tangof theseais in
this wonderful fish din-
ner.To serve4 youli need,
4 halibut steaks,
thick
Salt, penpar,paprika
1 tbs. butter
1 lb. mushrooms,sliced
1 on'on, finely sliced
1 clove garlic, minced
x lb. stewed
Preheatoven to 860 F.

Place steaks in
pan. Sprinkle with

salt, tapper and paprika.
Set aside. Saute mush-
rooms,onion apd garlic in
but'r until soft. Add to-

matoesand heatthrough.
Spoof, sauce fish and
bak. uncovered, 20
minutee. Servewith:

HerbedCwHUflover

Down Horp
For F

If you Mm r'--

teMar. Is as

Product

una

too
sponsorthe recent ChiquitaCup
Inten tional Young Masters
Tennis Tournament n Nf
York's Central Park.

Young men and women from
16 countries competed in
DavisFederationO p style, re
charging their energy between
matches with what they came
call "janana breaks."

Whether you 're as serious an
athlete lis the Chiquita Cup
competitorsor jmeone who's
jjst entering an exercise pro-tra-

you can team lot about
food and fitness from a booklet
authoredby Dr. OHck and pub-
lished by Chiquita Brands, Inc

Titled "Eating For Fitness,"
it is available free of charge to
those who send c requestand a
self-address- stamped 10

to: "Eating For Fit-

ness," Chiquita Brands, Inc.,
Dept. M, l?7i Avenue of the
Americas, New York, NY
10020.

In addition to advice for both
the weekendandseriousathlete .

this booklet contains a sug-

gested eating plan plus nutri-

tious recipes such as the one
for 'Fruit Cup with GingerAle
Snow" given below.

FRUIT CUP WITH
LINGER ALE SNOW

Vi medium cantaloune
2 Chiquita banana--, peeled

andsKced
Vt cuporangejuke
1 teaspoonsugar
1 bottle (1 ounces) ginger

ale(lVd cups)

Remove rind from melon.
Ch. p jp into 1" squares re-

taining juice; combine melon,
juice, sliced bananas,orange
juice and sugar.

Toss gently;chill.
Pourgingerale into a9" cake

pan.
Freezeaboutonehouror until

partially frozen.
Break up with fork and top

fruit that has been placed in
dessertglasses.

Makes 4 servings.

medium heat,stirring, un-
til e&uce is thicVcnedand
smooth. Add brown su--

far, lemon iuice, mustard,
peel and pepper.

Stir until blended and
pour ever hani. Onmbine
sweet potatoes and
melted butter.Whip until
fluffy, Spread over ham.
Sprinkle with alnonds
and bake about 30 min-
utes,or until hot and bub-
bly. Serve with orange
juice and iced coffee fora
summertime brunch or
turn it into Sunday night
supperwith iiot rotle and
salad. For a complemen-
tary dessert try pound
cake topped with fresh
fruit aj i a sprinki.ng of
confectioner'ssugar.

1
& Horbed Cauliflower

1 small headcauliflower
2 tbs. aoraoil
2 largeshallots, minced
1 tbs. wine vinegar
Dash,caywine peppwr
Vi ten. dried,'tarragon
leaves
2 tap. freslwy choppeddill
Peel off outer green

leavesand soak cauliflow-
er m water 15 minutes.
Separateinto flowerettee.
Bring large pot of water
to boil Cook fiowerettes
15 minutes and drain. In
large itttlet, heatett until
hot. Sauteshallots until
wilted. Add vinegar and
cook one minute. Add
cauHflower, cayenne and
tarragon. Stir, heat
through, sprinkle with dill
and jour over halibut.

Catering
OrdtKm In

I
! : mi By Mrs. Douglas f

hamriACcnnni.R PtrilTANT

casserole

sugar

melted

tematoes,

greened
buktaf

over

envelope

STUtrSJAIt-S--Q

Old FMhoo4BMatnHKPmoB1d
CoidMt BsMrlh Town

AimWHO
Giyc?rln

..

m
te

as in. nnt575T7

sWww! iSsvgggBgggH
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laHflfe 4KftgJ" LvnnnnnnnvVnnnnnnnnnnnBnnannnnt.

GATHER PLENTY OF BLANKETS for warmth,lotsof ragout
for a hearty tailge'ektnehandoffer a therms fell of hot rum
teddy punch.

Lean
Ground

IBiEF
1
1 Lb

Light Crust

FLOUR
LiahtCrust

FLOUR
Nicensoft

White Swan

Jewel

SUDS
RanchStyle

GkmtSix

DawnLiquid

-

y

.Oiant.

15$ Off

TailgatesA ideafor
informalgatherings

Tuilgttmg means ey-t-o

pacK-an- d amrecipes.Soot a
touchdownwtft a 'HonricoHo
Rum Toddy" team, up with
"Football Ragout."

HUM TODDY PUT.CH

1 lemon, sMcosl
6 whole cloves
2 tablespoon uagar
1 stick cmnamoti, broken in

half
4 cpnboning ater
2 cJpaRonrtco Gold Ram

Add the lemon,cloves,sufar
ar ,! cinnamon stick to the water;
simmer die nuure for 5 min-
utes.

Add Ronrico Rum; pour into
heat-retaini- beveragecarrier.

To serve,pour into mugsand
garnish with cinnamon sticks
and clove-Muddc- d lemon slices,

Makes 1V4 quarts,

thruNouember

FamlfySim

aaaTnn9aHHIHHIHHrVlHMaaannnP"RBWannRanFnnnnnnn

HOT
LINKS

.
Lb. 79f

: ..

Loin Tip

STEAK

$4.29
79$

4RollPkQ.

BISCUITSi?'f$i.OO
SHORTENING$129

f

BEANS

OXYDOL

42 Oz.

99

& $1.00

$2 Qm. ....... ffl$ Off Label

DETERGENT-$1.-3

Blackeyed Peas

merica9$unique

FOOTBALL RAGOUT

ltt Iba. vat valet
TClaB

IMi Ri. carrots, scraprdand
cat into pieces

1 lb. green titans cnt bite
lbschnieces

2 lbs. btjf chnck cat tnte
cubes

1 lars, onion, sliced
1 clovr turtle, peeled

Salt .nd pepperto test
Vi teaspoon Worcestershire

Sonce
H teaepoenbill
. bayl
2 ejuscondensedbeefbroth
1 cupwater

nsannjnnnBjnjnj inn

Ken. Leretn Creme e
Cacao, Brown

In a small amountof oil or
butter, brown mushrooms,on-o- ns

and carrots.
Removevegetabiesfrom pot

and setaside with green betns.

t e

mvwh meat,sncea
tartic

Add
odwsr aW s4ittranr tM
until meat to tender.

Add onions,
carrotsand green beans.

Coo for 20 mil
uesor until the are

28 19

SAUSAGE
Lb.

$2.49
Wafers

Del Mon

o

LowrysBeef

nsmsnvlidt

mushrooms,

covered,
vegctabket

TMatMni the rsnXMN wMk a- -

If itls Borden,
tobegood.

October 3,

Super

GoochPork

B....

$1.29

aajnotkMant tMani of J lasas
BpxsM hoar and Vk cop oaM

Carry to game m a large
heat-retaini- nf containeror a not
wttfi df --fining lid (tr be re-

heated on a cmp stove).
Makes 3 quarts to I serv--

rt.ci nn

Boneless
Beef

1W
DRINKS .. .....Sq,.....$1.69

TOMATOCAirrr
JERKY

STEW

1

I
I
!

Reg.$2.29.... $2,591
nn
nn

BBannKnnnnHRjbSMLaMt SHrPtKriM9sTitfSiSmwtBBBBmwSmSmmrmm

Ma Mm mmMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmfTnamimTmmmmmmmwmmWliW BimmWm
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DUNBAR VS ESTACADO

FridayNight, October 31,
Lowrey

7:30p. m.

1980DunbarPanthers 1980EstacadoMatadors

These Merchants Support The Dunbar Panthers & Estacado Matadors

V Oil Filter andLube, Flats, Welding '

409.4ih.St. Phone762-921- 4
: . . ... .joe Moreno Amenowiorsno

X lihhnrk Tfns

8c Aids for theBlack Man
& of
' Hours

(06 762.5874 9--9 TI & Sat

QUALt . Y partsat discount prices

3109 East4th Street
d r n- -, iaooo StoreHours

f Teas79403 9?a ' JP; m; t
i'JILff Ktiy (IUU CHIlUriKiy

511 4fh

for stuantc

JmmFor oy & Girk

T

:

j
J 504 E. 23rd St. - 744-732- $ - Texas

; 4tH Street & aumMower

Cosmetics Grooming
Woman Today

AUTO SUPPLY

762-4M-4

Lubbocfc,

2510

Discount

1980
Field

C0imi

AtlantaLife f Brooks
Insurance
Company

Lubbock,

COnCeD"t
"One Day Seruice t

7:00a. m. - 6:00 p. m.

6 a Week

Newburn's 1

Meat & Grocery
1721 ParkwayDrive

OpenMonday thru Saturday
J30-6:0- 0

Sunday

Sfubos
Bar-B--Q

208 Broadway
762-930-5

If My 4 of anything& gtf on nnM

Kvuik -
FoodMart ,

fooo$io,iNa i 2528 . BroadwayAvel
T

6.00 a. m. - 22 p. wi.
Lubbock, I SeuenDays a Weelc

G

O

t t t t i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i tiii i wii i timi I unninirniiunir iiirTi p it

I

f

Bob MilferC
Latyn & GardenSuppUei

WhcAmak ToEvmyom
435 Quirt Avmnu
r ..u!

"Smart CooksShopBrooks

1807ParkwayDrive

1702East f fcfcyete

Quirt

Days

Closed

East

Texas

2235 19fh 744-458-7

Reoairson all makes- All tvoasof blcv&las.
Also rpairs - sales- parts& accessorieson lawn

Big John
Barbecue
3S12Idalou Road
Phone763-694-6

Eta
Drug

1902 Parkway
Drive

Rich's
Fried Chicken
1212 Quirt Avenue
,Phone747-726-0 If)
Lubbock, Texm

IdealA-- l
teanars

I 3417Mriii 763-264-0

t

V

LubbockDigest i;

"SubscrbeToday"

510E. 23rdSfreef
762-361-2

NettieLmi'n,
BarberSkim:

598East23rd Street
Lubbock, Texas

Buato
Springs

La
'Tour Hcrart0nol enffr"

Phone747-335-3

Lubbock, Tm

Gettl&Savwg

Spirit!

''''SSm

irri ft iijrtNi1lirrt i t tlMMIHt


